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INTRODUCTION

The importance of nitrogen in the nutrition of green
plants and the role of iron in the development of green
plants have been long established.

The interrelationship

between iron and nitrogen in the metabolism of green plants
is not clearly understood, however.

A clue to this inter¬

relationship might be obtained by determining the effect of
iron on the assimilation of nitrogen.
Most investigations concerning the uptake of differ¬
ent forms of nitrogen were made in non-sterile media so
that the results observed were often of doubtful accuracy
as to fom of nitrogen actually assimilated by green plants.
Much work has been done in studying the uptake of various
forms of nitrogen, particularly ammonium and nitrate.
Relatively little research has been done, however, in
studying the uptake of organic forms of nitrogen.

It would

be definitely of fundamental interest to establish what
forms and what amounts of nitrogen are assimilated by
green plants.
In this series of experiments, the absorption of
urea, guanidine, ammonium, and nitrate forms of nitrogen
were studied, as well as the effect of iron on the assimi¬
lation of ammonium and nitrate.

HISTORICAL

Beaumont (8) and others have reportod the toxicity
resulting from the use of ammonium compounds.

According

to Prianishnikov ( 48,50) plants absorb ammonium* ener¬
getically as long as the reaction of the medium does not
hinder its immediate transformation into organic nitrogen¬
ous combinations.

In neutral or slightly alkaline media,

a nonium produces better growth results, while in acid
media nitrate is a better source of nitrogen for plants.
Prianishnikov (49) claims that ammonium enters plants
faster than nitrates, and is more easily assimilated.
With excess ammonium, injury apoears more readily than
with an excess of nitrates.

Thus nitrification in the soil

regulates the concentration of ammonium and counteracts the
excess of acidity oroduced by ammonium salts so that am¬
monium toxicity can only rarely occur in soils.
The carbohydrate content of the plant plays the most
important role in the synthesis of organic nitrogen com¬
pounds, according to Prianishnikov (50),

The greater the

carbohydrate content, the larger is the amount of ammonium
which can be tolerated by the olant.

Anything which inter¬

feres with the synthesis of organic matter within the plant

* For the sake of convenience "ammonium" will be used to
refer to ammonium ion, and "nitrate" to nitrate ion.
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can produce ammonium toxicity#

Ammonium is the principal

material serving for the synthesis of organic nitrogenous
materials by combining with the organic acids which arise
from the oxidation of carbohydrates.

Nitrates must first

be reduced before the nitrogen can be utilized in forming
organic nitrogenous combinations#
Beaumont (9), Klein (39), and others have established
that Diants may directly assimilate such forms of nitrogen
as nitrate, ammonium, urea, and certain amino acids.

Vari-

%

ous amino acids are absorbed by plants, but are not equally
utilizable.

Thus, asparagine, aspartic, and glutamic acids

are more utilizable than glycine and alanine, according to
Klein (39),

Schreiner and Reed (53) made a study of the

toxic actions of certain compounds which occur naturally
in plant tissues, and found that anino acid compounds dis¬
play relatively low toxicity, but that other organic com¬
pounds such as guanidine carbonate are toxic even at extreme¬
ly low concentrations.

Brigham (15) and Kawakita (38)

reported that concentrations as low as 2 grans of guanidine
per liter were toxic to the growth of barley plants and
corn plants.

Brigham (15) pointed out, however, that

organic compounds of high complexity in composition are
much more effective for nlant growth after amonification.

-4

The rate of photosynthesis is proportional to the
chlorophyll content, which is itself dependent on the
amounts of available nitrogen and iron.

According to

Bennett (12) chlorosis is due to a disturbance of the
nitrogen metabolism as well as of iron metabolism in
the plant*

The physiological functions of the two ele¬

ments are intimately related#

The total amount of iron

present in the leaves is not the important factor in
chlorophyll production; only the amount of "active" iron
4

present is effective.

It was reported as early as 1895 (30)

that organic sources of iron produced better results in
correcting chlorosis than inorganio sources of iron.

Gile

and Carrero (29) reported in 1916 that ferrous sulphate,
ferric oitrate, and ferric tartrate afforded sufficient
iron for plant growth in acid, neutral, and alkaline solu¬
tions when used in proper quantities, but that ferric
chloride was an inferior source of iron.

Fly (28) reported

that if ferric chloride were used as a source of iron for
the growth of I,emna plants in solution cultures, and the pH
of the media varied from 4*8 to 8.8, after five days the
content of iron was almost one mg.

per liter in all the

solutions; the remainder was precipitated as Fe(0H)3*
When ferric chloride was used as the iron source, there was

-5-

not sufficient iron available for plant growth above pH 5,
However, when ferric citrate was used, there was sufficient
iron in solution to support the growth of Leona up to pH 8*
Many investigators have reported that the use of organ¬
ic acid salts of iron, such as citrate, tartrate, and oxalate,
increased the amount of iron in solution, particularly in
the alkaline range.

Hopkins and 7/ann (35,36) found that the

addition of sodium citrate to culture solutions maint ined
sufficient iron in solution even at alkaline reactions.
Sieling (56) also reported that a humic acid solution of iron
was effective in preventing chlorosis of lemna in neutral
and alkaline solutions.

Clsen (47) offered the hypothesis

that iron is taken up from neu ral or alkaline solutions
and is precipitated in the vascular bundles as FePO^., but
that fer: ic citrate does not give up its iron to the phos¬
phate, and the iron thus passes through the plant as citrate.

/
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XPEHIMENTAL

In this series of experiments, Spirodela polyrhlza
(L.) Schleid, (also called Lemna major) was used to study
the uptake of several forms of nitrogen.

This common pond

plant may be easily grown under aseptic conditions, thus
eliminating all possibility of erroneous results due to
\

the presence of extraneous organisms,

The precise control

of the environment nermits exact quantitative work capable
of duplication.

According to Steinberg (58,59) the nut¬

rient requirements of Lemna (Spirodela) appear to be quite
similar to those of other green plants, and the results
obtained through its use may be directly checked with
different crop olants.
Ashby (5) and Clark (17) have described the method
of reproduction of Spirodela polyrhiza.

The nlant repro¬

duces by the development of a new individual frond from a
cleft on its side.

When this new frond is fully grown,

it breaks away, and a second frond is produced from a
similar cleft on the other side of the parent.

By the

time the second frond has broken away and becomes a separate
plant, a third frond appears in the empty cleft.

This is

followed by a fourth frond in the cleft formerly occupied
\
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by the second frond.

Thus the original frond produces

four or five new fronds, after which it dies.
«'hon conditions are suitable for growth and are kept
uniform, the r .te of increase of Spirodela at any time
is proportional to the number of plants present, according
to Clark (17) and White (64).
Thus, N * N0ekt
Thus,

dN
dt

where N * number of plants at any time t.

kN,

Integrating,

jdN *jkdt

Therefore, loge

N
tt - k(t-t0)
o

or lo®10

- K(t-t0)

When the log of the number of plants at any time is plotted
against time, the result is a straight line of slope K.
This is illustrated by Figure I, which was obtained in one
of the experiments.
The Spirodela plants used in these experiments were
obtained locally from a pond in Hadley, Massachusetts.

The

plants were sterilized by soaking them in a 10% solution
of Chlorox (solution of 5.25% NaOCl) for 60 seconds, follow¬
ing which they vvere rinsed twice with sterile distilled
water.

The plants were checked for sterility by incubating

V

S .

S^log N- log N„) If I O'

lao-

Figure 1.

(logN-logNg) Values for solutions Containing
92 mg. Nitrogen per Liter as Urea.
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one plant from each culture in Bacto-nutrient broth at
37°C. for 24-48 hours, and checking for the presence of
contaminant organisms as shown by turbidity*
The Spirodela plants were grown in a Growth Chamber
especially constructed for the purpose (19)*

The plants

were grown in 300 ml* Ftrlenmeyer flasks containing complete
nutrient solutions.

The flasks were placed in a copper

water bath which was maintained at 25°
stat.

1°C. by thermo¬

Constant illumination of 500 ft.-candles at the sur¬

face of the plants was provided by six 40 Watt fluorescent
lamps for 15 hours a day.

According to Naylor and Gerner

(46) plants grown under fluorescent light grow very rapidly
and sturdily, and appear more like plants grown in summer
sunlight than under any other form of artificial illumina¬
tion.

Fluorescent lamps give off negligible amounts of heat,

and are more efficient and economical to operate.

They can

also be arranged so as to give varying qualities and inten¬
sities of light.
Transfers of plants from one flask to another were
performed by means of a platinum loop in a sheet metal
Transfer Cabinet which was sprayed with a saturated solu¬
tion of phenol at least one hour before transferring.

10

The plants were transferred to fresh solutions every
fourth day.
The accompanying diagrammatic sketches in Figures II,
III, and IV illustr te the Growth Chamber, Constant Temperai

ture Bath, and Transfer Cabinet used in these experiments.
The manner in v/hioh the Constant Temperature Bath was oper¬
ated was rather unusual.

The thermostat was connected to an

electric relay which functioned physically to switch cooling
water from the cooling tube to the overflow and drain.

Thus,

when the thermostat was n0n", oooling water passed out the
drain.

When the thermostat was "Off” the relay shunted the

oooling wator into the cooling tube.

As a result, there was

no heating of the bath by the heater blades and cooling by
flowing water at the same time.
In Figure V are photographs of the Growth Chamber and
the Constant Temperature Bath showing the arrangement of
the temnerature regulating mechanisms.

Figure VI is a

photograph of the Growth Chamber showing the flasks in place.
Figure VII is a photograph of the Transfer Chamber*
Complete nutrient solutions were used in which the
source of nitrogen was varied in each solution.

Table I

shows the compositions of the nutrient solutions used.
It was found necessary to sterilize the urea, the ammonium

$or

electr/<.

TRANSFER CABINET
Figure 2#

GROWTH CHAMBER
Figure 3.

t H. 6.

CONSTANT 7TMPEMTUKE BATH

SO

Figure 4.

Figure 5.

The interior of the Growth Chamber showing the
Constant Temperature Bath and the 3tirrer,
heater blades, thermostat, fan, automatic level,
electric relay, and cooling tube.

Figure 6.

I

The Constant Temperatu e Bat h and the fla3ks
containing sterile nutrient solutions and
Spirodela polyrhiza plants.

Figure 7#

The Transfer Cabinet showing the openings for
admitting flasks#

TABLE I
Composition of the Nutrient Solutions*
Molarity

gm./l.

mg. N/l.

r l.

.

V
ml.

0 011
100

Nitrate Solution
CaH4(P0) 21120
kno3
Mg304«7n20

.0504
.6565
.123

.0002

.0065
.0005

2

92

13 ( .051 .)
5

.450
.575
.123
.0504

92

.5 (.05?,"*)
6.5(.06M.)
5

.197
.575
.123
.0504

92

Ammonium Solution
(NH4) 2^04
K0SO4
MSS04.7H20
CaH4(P04) 2*H20

.0053
.0033
.0005
.0002

0

2

Urea Solution
Urea
K2SO4
I?{?304 *7HpO
CaH4(P04)g'HgO

.0033
.0033
.0005
.0002

6.5(.0Sl,)
6.5(£>5M.)
5
2

Guanidine Solution
Guanidine HC1
K2SO4
Kg304*7H,o0
CaH4(P04)2»H20

.0022

.0033
.0005
.0002

.209
.575
.123
.0504

92

4.4(.05M.)
6.5 (J05U,)
5
2

Stock solutions of each of the salts were provided in .05?.
and .01 M. concentrations. Boron and manganese salts, sufficient
to provide 1 p.p.m. of these elements in the final volume, and
enough of Foagland's A-Z solution to provide .01 to .02 p.p.m. of
the minor elements were added before dilution. Five p.p.m. iron
as ferric citrate was provided.
foagland^ A~Z Solution
Li Cl
C11SO4 *5HgO
ZnS04#7H20

H3BO3
Al2(^04) 3*1^2^
5nCl2*2H2°

0.0278 g/1 .
0.0556
0.099
0.611
0.108
0.0278

MnS04*H20
NiCl2*6H20
Co(N03)2*6H20
s
Ti02
KI
KBr

0.332 g/1.
0.0503
0.0556
0.0556
0.0278
0.0270

ml. of the above solution was diluted to 1000 ml
One hu
and one ml. of the latter was added to each 100 ml. of nutrient
solution.

38

sulphate, and the potassium hydroxide solutions separately
from the remaining constituents of the nutrient solutions
in order to obtain the desired pH values after steriliza¬
tion.

Sterilization was accomplished by placing the flasks

in an autoclave which was heated to 248°If. and a steam
*/

u

pressure of 15 lbs., which was maintained for 15 minutes.

•

*
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RESULTS
Part I - Effect of Concentration of Nitrogen
/

EXPERIMENT ONE
The first experiment was a comparison of the effects
of four sources of nitrogen - urea, guanidine, ammonium,
and nitrate - at pH values 5.0, 6.0, 7.0, and 8*0 on the
growth of Spirodela nolyrhiza.

The concentration of nitro¬

gen used in the experiment was 92 mg, per liter.

The results

in Table II indicate that at this concentration of nitrogen,
Splroflela grew best with nitrate.

The plants of the urea,

guanidine, and ammonium series grew poorly at this concen¬
tration of nitrogen, the ammonium being so toxic that no
growth data could be obtained.

These series produced

plants which were small, chlorotic, yellowish, white or
scorched at the edges of the fronds in different cases,
T e roots dropped off the fronds in some solutions, and
the fronds in others, particularly the ammonium series,
existed as individuals, rather than in colonies of two,
four or more fronds as in the normal healthy plants.

It

is interesting to note that for the nitrate series, the
plants grew almost equally well at pH values 6*0, 7.0, and
8.0, and less well at pH 5.0.

It was not possible to

maintain growth in any solution at pH 4.0.

TABLE II
Values for
(logN-logN0) for Twenty-fourth
Tay for Solutions Containing 92 mg.
Nitrogen per Liter

pH

Value

Remarks

Nitrate
5
6
7
8

2.05
2.24
2.26
2.26

pale green
normal green
normal green
yellowish green

5
6
7
8

.70
.25
.49
1.19

tiny, pale
tiny, chlorotic
small, pale
normal size, pale

Urea

*

Guanid ine
5

-*■

.85

6

• 24

7

.36

8

.17

tiny, unhealthy dark green, speckled
purple undersides
small, chlorotic, speckled purple
undersides
normal sire, chlorotic, speckled
purple undersides
normal size, chlorotic, speckled
purple undersides

OT^RE'TINT TWO

In order to determine the effect of combining two
forms of nitrogen on the growth of Splrodela oolyrhiza.
concentrations equivalent to 92 mg# nitrogen per liter
were prepared, half the nitrogen (46 mg. per liter)
coming from each of two different nitrogen sources.

The

following solutions were thus prepared:
Nitrate-Am. onium
Nitrate-Urea
Nitrate-Guanidine
Ammonium-Urea
Ammonium-Guanidine
Urea-Guanidine
The results of Experiment Two, summarized in Table III
show that the best combination at all pH values was the
nitrate-am: oniun and that the best growth with that com¬
bination took place at pH 6.0.

It w.ts noted that the

a monium-guanidine series produced better,growth than
when either form was used alone at this concentration.
However, the nitrate-urea series were poorer in growth
than when either form was used alone.

except for the

nitrate-ammonium series, none of the other combinations
of nitrogen produced good growth at the nitrogen con¬
centration used.

TABLK III
Valitee for
logE-logl^) for Twenty-fourth Eey for
Solutions Containing 92 mg* Nitrog n per l iter
from Two ’iff©rent Sourcos
pH

^ Value

Remarks

Hi trot©- Amoniuxa
6
7
8

2, 23
2.47
2.3;
1.92

wrinkled fronds, green
nomal size, green
largo , roen
large, light green

5
6
7
a

.'12
.70
.81
1.37

tiny, chlorotic

"itrato-Uron
small, yellowish

tiz& 11, polt fro O n

normal size, pcle green

titrate- iimnUno

tiny, unhealthy dark green
tiny, unhealthy dark green
snail, ohlorotic
small, yellowish

6
7
8

.30
• 20
•30
•ca

5
0
7
8

.77
.47
1.26
1.38

tiny, :cilowieh
sduLI, yellowish
snail, pale green
siamll, naio green

■' «13
2.33
1.10
.40

email,
small,
normal
normal

Am oni un-Urca

Amoxilum-Ouanl nos
5
6
7
8

wrinkled fronds
unhealthy dark green
al e, pile green
size, yellowish

trrea-Gua mid ino
.

5
6
7
8

•24
.16
.30
. 13

tiny, chlorotic
small, chlorotic
email, ohlorotic
small, ohlorotic

-23

EXPERIMENT three

/

In order to find out whether decreasing the concentra¬
tion of nitrogen in the nutrient solutions would render the
ammonium, urea, and guanidine more effective for promoting
plant growth, the concentration of nitrogen was reduced to
46 mg* per liter, one-half that of ‘ixperiment One.

All the

other constituents of the nutrient solutions were maintained
constant*

The results of Experiment Three are shown in

Table IV*

Nitrate was still the best source of nitrogen at

this concentration, but the growth of the urea and ammonium
series plants appeared better than at 92 mg* nitrogen per
*

liter.

Although the £1 value for the nitrate solution at pH

8 is higher than at pH 7, the plants appeared to be healthier
at pH 7 than at pH 8.

The guanidine series were as poor at
•

•

this concentration as in Experiment One.
It was noted that there was a marked degree of purpling
on the undersides of the fronds of the guanidine series in
Experiment One *

This purpling increased noticeably in Ex¬

periment Three*

The purpling appeared first as specks or

flecks, and then increased in size as the plants were con¬
tinued in the guanidine series.
i

Although the ammonium series plants reproduced well,

the appearance of the plants was rather poor as compared
with the nitrate series.

The urea series plants appeared

/

better than the ammonium series, but were also poor, ex¬
cept at the higher pH’s, 7.0 and 8.0.

It was noticed

that the growth of the urea series was poorest at pH 6.0
both in Experiment One and Experiment Three.

•

t

TABLE IV
Values for
<L(logK-logNo) for Twenty-fourth 'Hay for
Solutions Containing 46 mg. Nitrogen per Liter

Remarks

pH

^_Value

5
6
7
B

2.32
2.45
2.35
2.71

normal, green
norma 1, green
large, green
large, pale green

Axnmoni um
5
6
7
8

2.22
2.50
2.22
1.20

small,
small,
normal
normal

1.07
♦ 25
1.54
1.89

tiny, unhealthy dark
small, chlorotic
sma 11, pale green
normal size, green

1.34
.20

tiny, speckled purple undersides
small, chlorotic, speckled purple
undersides
normal size, speckled purple under
sides
normal size, speckled purple under
sides

Nitrate

wrinkled fronds
wrinkled fronds
size, yellowish
size, yellowish

Urea
5
6
7
8
Guanidine
5
6
7

.28

8

.21

reen

EXPERIMENT FOUR

The results in Expert.ent Three indicated that a
lower concentration of nitrogen as urea, ammonium, or
guanidine might be more effective in producing growth#
Therefore it was decided to try a concentration of 9 mg#
nitrogen per liter, which was about one-tenth of the con¬
centration used in Experiment One.

The composition of the

balance of the nutrient solutions was as in the other ex¬
periments.

The results in Table 7 indicate that this con¬

centration of nitrogen was much more effective for plant
growth than at higher concentrations, for amaonium, urea,
and guanidine#

However, it was noted that the nitrate

series plants did not appear as well as in Experiments
One and Three, but were somewhat paler*

In fact, the

ammonium series plants seemed better than the nitrate
series#

It was also noted that pH 7*0 was the best pH

for both the nitrate and ammonium series .

The urea series

plants, as in Experiments One and Three, grew least well
at'pH 6.0#

The guanidine series grew better than in Ex¬

periments One and Three, but the d< gree of purpling in¬
creased considerably over that in the higher nitrogen
concentrations, so that the undersides of the fronds were
often entirely purpled#

/

table v
Values for
(logN-logNQ) for Twenty-fourth Tay for
Solutions Containing 9 mg. Nitrogen per Liter
pH

ii Value

Remarks

5
6
7
8

1.74
1.75
1.92
1.82

small,
normal
normal
normal

Ammonium
5
6
7
8

1.72
2.12
1.86
1.82

small, wrinkled fronds
normal size, individual fronds
normal size, light green
large size, light green

1.92
.99
1.75
1.70

tiny, pale green
tiny, yellowish green
small, pale green
normal size, pale green

1.05
1.45
1.27
1.23

chlorotic, speckled purple undersides
chlorotic, speckled purple undersides
yellowish, speckled purple undersides
unhealthy dark green, speckled purple
undersides

Nitrate
green
size, green
size, green
size, pale green

Urea
5
6
7
8
Guanidine
6
7
8

Part II - Effect of Iron
F3PKRMEHT FIVE
To study the effect of iron on the assimilation of
form of nitrogen by Spirodela polyrhiza, and to test the
hypothesis that the addition of an organic acid, such as
citric acid, will keep sufficient iron in solution avail¬
able for plant growth, three experiments wore performed.
The forms of nitrogen used were ammonium and nitrate at
a concentration of 9 mg. nitrogen per liter.

This con¬

centration of nitrogen was selected because the ammonium
and nitrate series plants grew approximately equally well
at this concentration, as was found in

Experiment Four.

In the first experiment, a concentration of 2 p.p.m. of
iron as FeClg^HgO was ustd and amounts of citric acid
were seleoted so that molar ratios of citric acid to
iron were 1:1, 2:1, 4:1, and 8:1.
Quantitative colorimetric test (57) showed there was
less than one part iron per 100,000,000 as an impurity in
the nutrient solutions as prepared.

It was also esta¬

blished by use of the nitrate solutions at concentmtions
of 92 mg. and 46 mg. nitrogen per liter at pH 6.0 without
addition of iron that the rate of growth of Spirodela

was retarded.

The plants booame chlorotic in less than

a week, indicating that sufficient iron for slant growth
was not present as an impurity in the reagent chemicals
usea to prepare the nutrient solutions*
The results in Table VI show tha , the 4:1 citric acid:
iron ratio appears to be tho best ratio both for the nitrate
/

series and the ammonium series.

In the 1:1 series a fine

reddish brown sediment was noticed on the bottom of each
flask.

This sediment was not present in the higher ratios.

The ammonium series plants for all the ratios appeared to
grow better than the nitrate series.

Tho growth of Spiro-*

dela at pH 7,0 was very similar in both the ammonium and
nitrate series.

TABLE VI
Values for
(logN-logN0) for Twenty-fourth Pay for Solutions
Containing 9 mg. Nitrogen per Liter, 2 p.p.m. Iron, and
Various r olar Ratios of Citric Acid to Iron
pH

Value
»

Nitrate (1:1 Ratio)
5
1.38
1.22
6
7
1.84
8
1.66

Remarks

small,
small|
normal
normal

yellowish, fine reddish sediment
light green, fine reddish sediment
size, pale greerj fine reddish sediment
size, yellowish, fine reddish sediment

Ammonium (1:1 Ratio)
small,
5
2.16
6
1.92
small,
7
normal
1.88
8
normal
1.90

wrinkled fronds, fine reddish sediment
yellowish green, fine reddish sediment
size, light gre n, fine reddish sediment
size, pale green, fine reddish sediment

Nitrate (2:1 Ratio)
smal1,
5
1.44
1.72
6
normal
2.12
7
normal
1.95
normal
8

light
size,
si?e,
size,

Ammonium (2:1 Ratio)
smal1,
5
2.14
normal
1.85
6
7
normal
2.00
1.95
norma 1
8

wrinkled fronds
size, yellowish green
size, pale green
size, pale green

Nitrate (4:1 Ratio)
small,
1.50
5
normal
1.94
6
normal
7
2.28
normal
2.36
8

light
si7e,
size,
size,

Ammonium (4:1 Patio)
small,
5
1.90
normal
6
2.30
7
normal
2.25
large,
2.26
8

wrinkled fronds
size, pale green
size, green
light green

green
light green
light green
pale green

green
green
green
yellowish green

•

Nitrate (8:1 Ratio)
TT
small,
1.98
sma11,
6
1.54
7
small,
2.00
normal
2.11
8

yellowish green
pale green
light green
size, pale green

Ammonium (8:1 Ratio)
small,wrinkled fronds
2.15
5
small, light green
2,15
6
normal size, pale green
2.15
7
normal size, pale green
2.15
8

>
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EXPFRE4HMT SIX

Since the optimum iron concentration for the growth
of Spiroflela was not known, the followin
performed.

experiment was

Concentrations of iron of 10, 20, 40, and 80

p.p.m. were selected, using a citric acidiiron ratio of
4:1 and the same nutrient solution formulations that were
usea in Experiment Five.

The results in Table VII show

that a concentration of 10 p.p.m. of iron produced the best
growth under these conditions.

At concentrations of 40

p.p.m. of iron and above, the growth of the Spirodela
plants was grertly retarded.

At 80 p.p.m. of iron growth

was very poor indeed, the plants being tiny, ohlorotic,
and scorched even at the higher pH’s where growth occurred.
The best growth at all concentrations took place at pH’s
7.0 and 8*0.
The best general appearance of the plants at all pH
values, however, took piece at a concentration of 2 p.p.m.
of iron.

This is found by comparing the Rvalues for the 4:1

ratios of Tables VI and VII.

tabu; vii
Values for
logN-logN0) for Twenty-fourth ^ay for Solutions
Containing 9 mg. Nitrogen per Liter, Various Concentrations
of Iron, and u 4:1 Citric Aoid to Iron Molar Ratio
pi

Nitrate (16
5
6
7
8
UM Bltta (l
5
6
7
8

Remarks

igValue
ro)
• 02
• 98
1*90
♦ 1.80

small,
normal
normal
normal

yellowish
size, pale jgreen
size, light Troon
size, light green

n.D.n. Fe) •
.00
1.24
1.98
1.80

•mall,
small,
nor al
norma 1

ohlorotic
pale green
size, green
size, green

Kitrate (20 D.o.m. re)
whitish
5
•04
small, chlorotic
.23
6
7
.74
small, ohlorotic
s all, pale green
1.88
8
Ammonium (20 D.D.m. re)
died
5
.32
small, chlorotic
6
small, pale green
7
.94
normal size, green
8
* 2.24
"itrote (40 P.P.T1. Fe)
died
5
whitish
.31
G
7
.74
ohlorotlo
nor .al size, green
8
; 1.88

Ammonium (40 p *D .m. ro)
b
6
7
8

V2l"
. 55
1.76
1.54

whitish
small, ohlorotic
small, yellowish, speckled brown
small, green

Titrate (80 D.n.m. Fo)
•
died
6
white, died
.05
6
tiny, chlorotic
.42
7
s All, yellowish, scorched edges
• 8 i 1.14

Am onium (80 p.D.m. Fe)
5

•

7
8

.14
1.10
.42

e

died
whitish
tiny, yellowish
tiny, soorched
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EXPBRDJSNT SEVEN

As a test of the hypothesis of Hopkins and Wann (36)
that increasing the citrate content of the nutrient solu¬
tion decreases the ionization of the ferric citrate present
so that growth is retarded because of a low concentration
of Fe

in solution, the following experi ent was performed,

A concentration of iron eoual to 10 p.o.ra, was selected, and
citric acid:iron ratios of 16:1 and 32:1 were prepared using
the same nutrient solution formulations as in Experiments
Five and Six,

A concentration of iron of 10 p.p.m, was

selected because it was thought that 2 p,p,n, might not
furnish adequate iron for plant growth at the high citric
aoid:iron ratios used.
The results in Table VIII show that at the 16:1 ratio,
growth has been retarded by the relatively high concentra¬
tion of citrate and that the nitrate series plants appear
better than the ammonium series.

At the 32:1 ratio the

growth of the Spirodela plants was very greatly retarded
by the hi$i concentration of citrate at all pH values and
the fronds were very small, and pale, yellowish, or chloro¬
tic.

TABLK VIII
Values for
log:>logN0) far ^fenty-fourth ?ay for Solutions
Containing 9 mg. Nitrogen per Liter, 10 p.p.m. of Iron,
an^ Various Tolar Ratios of Citric Acid:Iron
pH

^.Values

Nitrate 1(16:1
- —
6
7
*
8

r

Ratio)
1.40
1*82
1.72
1.91

Hemarkx

very small, yellowish
snail, pale
normal size, polo
normal size, light green

Amonium (16:1 ~atio)
1.16
5
1.89
6
7
1.93
1.82
Q

ver snail, chlorotic
small, frond edges scorched
snail, palo
mail, pole

Nitrate 1[32:1 Ratio)
1*44
5
6
1.42
7
.25
8
.08

tiny, yellowish, speckled brown
tiny, yellowish, speckled brown
snail, yellowish
snail, chlorotic

Ammonium (32:1 Hatlo)
5
.90
6
.08
7
.20
.28
8

snail,
small,
snail,
small,

pale
pale
chlorotic
chlorotic, individuals

t
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DISCUSSION

The results obtained in Part I seen to indicate that
the effectiveness of any form of nitrogen in promoting
growth is influenced primarily by concentration.

When the

reaction of the medium is not extreme (i.e., pH 5 to 8),
nitrate nitrogen seems to be almost equally efficient at all
concentrations in promoting growth, providing, of course,
that it is not present to a toxic excess, or in insufficient
amounts.

Ammonium nitrogen appears to be toxic for plant

growth in solution cultures over the same range of concen¬
trations that nitrate is effective.

However, at much lower

concentrations, ammonium appears to be a more efficient
form of nitrogen than nitrate.

It thus seems that plants

are able to tolerate and utilize much larger concentrations
of nitrate than ammonium at moderate reactions;

It should

be noted, however, that much low r concentrations of ammon¬
ium nitrogen than of nitrate nitrogen are need- d to produce
excellent growth.

This fact may find some practical appli¬

cation in the use of commercial fertilizers.
Urea nitrogen is intermediate in its effects on the
growth of Spirodela between nitrate and ammonium.

Uroa
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is apparently more efficient at neutral and slightly alka¬
line reactions.

The fact that nitrogen is present as NH2

in the urea molecule would seen to indicate its easy ab¬
sorption and assimilation.

oxidized to MHg*

The ammonium form must first be

The amnoniun form itself is toxic above

certain low concentrations.

This fact may be a clue to the

question as to why the Splrodcla plant can tolerate higher
concentrations of urea than ammonium.

The fact that Spiro¬

dela can tolerate higher concentrations of nitrate than urea
may be explained by the fact that plants absorb and store
relatively large-amounts of nitrate, reducing only such
amounts as they require for assimilation.

Urea, having

the M!£ form, is i mediately available for assimilation,
and in that form the plant can only utilize certain amounts
without toxic results*
Guanidine was found to bo inefficient as a nitrogen
source for the growth of Spirodela at all concentrations
used, although growth v/as promoted at the lowest concen¬
tration*

Puroling of the fronds increased as the guanidine

concentration decreased.

This purpling may be an indica¬

tion of some unbalanced condition in the nitrogen meta¬
bolism of the plant.

Such purpling of the fronds is often

noticed in ponds containing Spirodela polyrhiza, particularly

in the mid-West.
At nitrogen concentrations which were about equally
effective for mainting growth, ammonium and nitrate were
approxi ately equally efficient in neutral solutions*
However, nitrate was somewhat more eff ctive below neutral¬
ity (pH 7) and ammonium above neutrality.
The results in Part II suggest that the addition of an
organic acid, such as citric acid, will maintain sufficient
iron available in solution for plant growth, even in alka¬
line solutions.

It was found, however, that there must be

more than a molar equivalence of citric acid to iron to
maintain all the iron in solution.

Struthers and Sieling

(61) reoorted that more than one mole of citric acid is
required per mole of
tion.

ron to maintain all the iron in solu¬

This fact was substantiated in these experiments.

However, it was found that a higher mole ratio, viz, 4:1,
promoted more effective growth.

Subsequent work in this

laboratory has shown that in dilute solutions one mole of
citric acid will maintain one mole of iron in solution
between pH 4 and pH 6, but the citric acid is somewhat
less effective at higher and lower pH values.
Hanford and ruinan (42) have found evidence that iron
forms a complex with citric acid whose formula may be re-
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presented by:
Fe (H citr)*** ZZZZ

Fe*+t -+- H citr—

Thi s formula is of the sane typo as that for the complex
formea by the reaction of ferric ion with phosphoric acid,

con shown to be FeHPO^"* (41).

which has

This

suggests

that the form in which iron is taken up by plants is ferrio
organic complex ion instead of Fe+’+f‘ as has be n widely accepted,
and that Fe(H citr)
rates are present.

j.

is probably the form absorbed when cit-

In inorganic media the iron is probably

complexed by organic substances present in the epidermis of
the roots, and thus enters the slant as ferric organic com¬
Work in V is laboratory has 3hown that pectic

plex ion*

and uronic acids (compounds which are among those present
in roots) are capable of forming stable complex ions with
iron.

This does not mean to infer that Fe^^^would not

be utilizable by plants,
in solution

4—f.

but that there is not enough FeT

t moderate pH values to supply sufficient iron

for plant growth.

Since the solubility product of Fe(0H)3

is 1 x KT36, the concentration of Fe^^at pH 7 is deter¬
mined as follows:
(Fe++‘*~) x (OH)3 * 1 x 10-36
(Fe *■*"*') x (KT7)3 “lx 10-36
(Fe***") “lx 10“^® molar
At pH 5 the concentration of Fe1”

is 1 x 1Q~® molar.

"h
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Such low concentrations of iron cannot account for the
toxicity which results from an excess of iron.

It is quite

probable, however, that apparent toxicity may really be
iron deficiency on the assumption that though the plant
may absorb a ferric organio complex ion, it utilizes only
iL.^.

the Fe

which it obtains from the complex.

Thus, an

excess of complexing agent may repress the ionization of
the ferric organic complex ion to such an extent that the
4k

plant would be unable to obtain sufficient Fe

4»

from the

complex ion.
In comparing the

Rvalues in Tables 71, VII, and VIII,

it would seem that the optimum concentration of iron for the
growth of 3pirode la is 2 p.p.rn., and the optimum ratio of
citric acid:iron is 4:1.

It is possible, however, that a

much lower concentration of iron as Fe(H citr)
for maintaining good growth of Spirodela.

is adequate

The concentration

of Fe(H oitr)"*~ in the vario s nutrient solutions was not
determined#
The experimental results indicate that at a concentra¬
tion of 2 p.p.m. of iron, a molar ratio of citric acid to
iron of 1:1 was insufficient to maintain all the iron in
solution*

When the ratio was increased to 2:1, healthier

growth resulted, but the 4:1 ratio produced the best growth.
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This would seen to indicate that at the 2:1 ratio, the
oitric acid kept all the iron in solution, as far as it

,

«

was possible to observe, but that the chemical conditions
within the nutrient solutions were such that the amount of
citric acid required to furnish the optimum amount of
Fe(H citr)

4—

was not present until the 4:1 ratio was used*

Work in this laboratory has shown that the Fe (H citr)^~
complex is most stable between pH values 4:0 and 6:0 since
more (H citr)"*" is present.

This fact can explain the

growth results reported in Tables 71, VII, and VIII.

The

best growth took place in the more basic solutions, and
the poorest growth in the more acid solutions.
gests that the Fe(H citr)

This sug~

concentration was somewhat ex¬

cessive in the acid solutions, but that it was present in
"safe" amounts in the basic solutions.

The addition of

4-

(OH) ions seems to reduce the concentration of Fe(H citr)'
because it changes the (H citr)* to (oitr)~~~ and reduces

4-

the Fe(H citr) form to a "safe" level for plant growth.
In the oaoe of the higher ratios either the concentration
of citrate or complex ion, or iron itself becomes toxic*

it

%
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUS10IB

Spirodela polyrhlza plants were grown in sterile cul¬
ture solutions under conditions of constant temperature and
illumination.

The composition of the culture solutions was

similar in all cases except that the form of nitrogen was
different.

The uptake of suoh forms of nitrogen as guani¬

dine, ammonium, urea, and nitrate was studied under various
conditions of pH and concentration of nitrogen.

The effect

of iron and an organic acid (citric acid) on the uptake of
ammonium an3 nitrate under various conditions of pH and
various molar ratios of citric acid to iron was also studied.
The experimental results indicate that the effectiveness
of any form of nitrogen in promoting growth is influenced
primarily by concentration.

Nitrate was a more effective

source of nitrogen than any other fora of nitrogen studied
over a greater range of concentrations.

Ammonium nitrogen

was toxic at the higher concentrations where nitrate was
very effective in promoting growth.

However, at much lower

concentrations, apimonium was more efficient in promoting
growth than nitrate*
Urea was intermediate in its effects on plant growth
between ammonium and nitrate*
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Guanidine was inefficient in promoting growth at all
the concentrations used in these experiments, and caused
a purpling of the undersides of the-fronds which increased
as the guanidine concentration decreased in the culture
solutions.
A citric acid to iron ratio greater than 1:1 maintained
all the iron’in solution, even in basic solutions.

The

optimum ratio for the growth of Spirodela polyrhlza was 4:1.
The optimum concentration of iron was 2 p.p.m..

Growth

was greatly retarded above 20 p.p.m. of iron and a 16:1
ratio.

The best growth took place in the basic solutions,

and the poorest growth in the acidic solutions.
Evidence was found to corroborate the postulate that
iron enter the plant as ferric organic complex ion, or is
transported to the plant root where it is utilized as Fe
subsequent to its release from the complex ion.

+y-"
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